
Shamrock TumbleFest Recital
Valley-Wide Elite Gymnastics

Here’s Everything You Need to Know About the Recital!
Q&A Format (Please Read)

1. What exactly is a TumbleFest Recital & what are they going to do?

Answer: It’s a chance for all the students at Valley-Wide Elite Gymnastics to go to
one location and show their gymnastics, tumbling, cheer, parkour or teamgym
skills. It’s not a competition. They are going to learn some skills in class for the
Gymnastics Recital, but it won’t be routine over & over again. There will be
various groups to show their gymnastics, tumbling, cheer, parkour, or teamgym
skills at different times.

DAY: Saturday March 18th
LOCATION:  Lake Community Center: 310 W Graham Ave, Lake Elsinore,
CA 92530
TIME:  Two Recital Sessions

Session 1:
11:00am-12:15pm TumbleFest–Parent Tot, Preschool Gym, School Age,
CheerBear

Session 2:
1:00pm-3:00pm TumbleFest--Cheer, Ninja Parkour, Int./Beg. & Int./Adv.
Gym,Floor Gym

2. If I pay for this costume and my child is going to be in it …..How much is the
leotard, T-Shirt or Cheer Uniform? And how much time is this going to take?



Answer: Everything they’ll need to know for the show will be taught in class. The
show itself is ONE Saturday for 1 hours and 15 minutes for Session 1  to 2 hours
for Session 2.

This is the only chance your child will have this year to show their family &
friends what he or she/he has done in class all year. It is only 1 hour and 15
minutes to 2 hours per session of your time, and for the kids who have softball or
baseball ….you have a lot of games and only one Gymnastics Recital per year.

The Leotards $55.00(May buy gymnastics shorts, shoes, or bow separately) ,
T-Shirt (Parent Tot Class-All parents will need to buy a T-shirt) $25.00-$27.00 or
Cheer Uniform $110.00 (Includes cheer shoes,cheer t-shirt & shorts,  socks & bow)
and can be worn to class after the performance.cheer uniform.

Please parents think about getting the nude Undergarment Leotard–price $30.00
(underwear are not meant to be worn under a Leotard). Must buy a leotard, T-Shirt,
Cheer Uniform by March 15th. Orders will not be taken after March 15th for
Leotards.

All items listed above can be bought online at valleywideelite.com under the
shopping tab for uniforms or  under TumbleFest after clicking shopping for
performance fees.

3. Why do they have to get a costume?

Answer: Valley-Wide Elite Gymnastics wants to make this a special event for your
gymnast. Most of all this will be a very important day in your child’s life. This is
something he or she will remember all of their life. Each of the leotards or t-shirts
can be worn later in class. This is an investment, not an expense.



4. Will there be a Recital fee for gymnasts to participate?

Answer: Yes, a $45.00 fee that can be paid in class or online- valleywideelite.com.
Must be paid by March 17th. Will not be taking recital fees after March 17th (no
exceptions). Cost covers trophy fee, equipment rental usage at facility,  liability
fees & cost of coaching staff for the Recital.

5. Will there be a charge to get into the recital that day for parents etc.?

Answer: Yes. Parents & all other spectators must buy tickets for $15.00 plus
California State Tax.. Tickets must be bought online before the event.
Link for Spectator Tickets:
https://www.etix.com/ticket/o/12457/valley-wideelitegymnastics

Tickets will not be sold at the door. The cost of the ticket fee covers the
gymnasium, chair & table rental fees.  If a spectator does not have a ticket the day
of the recital they may not enter the event.

6. Do Performers have to pay?

Answer: Athletes performing in the recital are free to enter  & children 3 years and
under the day of the recital. Performers do pay a $45.00 fee before the day of the
recital to cover venue cost, liability per athlete, trophy, staff pay, and equipment
facility rental usage.
.
7. Are awards given?

Answer: Yes. Each child who attends will receive a beautiful trophy at the Recital.

8. Will a videotape be available?



Answer: No. You’re welcome to videotape that day as long as you stay off the
main floor.

9. Should I bring cash to buy food & drinks?
Answer: Yes. There will be refreshments (Taco Truck) & apparel sold at the
Recital.

10. Are you a parent who would like to be a vendor at the recital to sell items or
food?
Contact Coach Heather via email at elitegymnasticswithheather@gmail.com so
correct forms can be filled out and your spot can be saved.  Do so by March 10th.

mailto:elitegymnasticswithheather@gmail.com

